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STUM ENGINES •>> BOILERS
Rock Drills.

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phene 14®®*

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY. 
Proerletore.
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One cent per word ei 
33 | -3 per cent on advei 
or longer if paid in ndvnnc

Hotel Dufferm
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND 4 CO. 

JOHN H. BOND
r . .Manaie

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN. Proprlgtnr. 

Oarmaln and Prlncaaa Stra 

ST. JOHN. N. a
Cerner

Better New Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
07 King Street, St John, N. B. 

St. Jehn Hetel Co.. Ltd., Proprlet 
A. M. PHILPS. Meneser.

This Hetel l« under new mini 
ment and ha. been thoroughly ri 
vated and newly furnished with B. 
Carpeti. Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

ROOEIING
Reusing leited 1er

IZl,. STlnS
Jv0 annual repaire or painting.

Ruberold

MUR8=r.YAt.n,TE8,°JehnLTN

ART GLASS and MIRROF
MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 

John, N. B.. will .ahlblt Art Wind 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.

HARDWOOD fLOORINt
Our Flooring will ley a perfect 

Without ihowlny any knots or del 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTI 
St. John, f

CLAPBOARDS and DOOI
Large quantities always In i 

Write for price,. , _
MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LT 

St. John. I

money toloai
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortl 

amounts to ault applicant». Bet' 
H Armatroes, Ritchie Building, 
este Street. 8L Jehn.

MONTREALSTA
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALC 
/CANADIAN FINANCE. Ad 
f wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Wei

Souvenir Good
A Complete Line of Souvenir (

SiRlnge. . _ .
Ernest Law, Jeweler, S Coburg

RUBBER STAM
The Beet Cheque Proteeter

Hold. I loon thv work of a l'-'é.O 
ublne. Price 11.60. Rubber clan 
all deicrlptlODB. Stencil", Htencl 
Hi indies. Aulomallc Number!,i, 
chine», Untere. Pen and Pencil I 
Slamiie. Indelible Marking Out* 
Linen. High ,'la.n Brann Sign 
I'rlnl your own price llckeln an 
vertlalng Card* with Sign Mn 
K. .1 Logan. 73 (lermalu 81., op 
Hank (Vimmerce.

•WARWICK POSTING COMP, 
Peeling, Distributing, Tacking. 
Beards In Beet Location,.

S. J. WARWICK, Mena 
•Phene 226411.

<5
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iTYPHOID !-<SEPÿJ). I

Spend Less! 
Get More!

“FHE-I-W* THE BEST 
PREVENTATIVE

La Banque International du 
Canada will be Valuable Ad
dition to Country’s Banking 

Institutions.

Special Meeting of Board of Works, Last Evening, at Which 
Several Important Matters were Discussed — To finish 
the Work on Market Square — Will Ask Government 

for Dredging __________

There is practically no danger of 
Typhoid Fever as long as you keep the 
bowels regular with "Frult-a-tlves."

Typhoid is an Inflammation of the 
bowels, due to a germ. This germ 
enters the body in molk. water or rood 
If the bowels are constipated, the 
germ remains in the body long enough 
to attack the delicate lining and thus 
Typhoid begin T

“Frutta-tlvee" arts directly on the

Special to The Standard
Montreal. Oct. 16--A vety valuable meeUng 0f the Board

addition to the ranks of the leading k. h .. lftat «.veiling It was
banks of the country was mad^ todây of \\orks held last etening
•Iben La Banque mienmil ou,ib Du Jo î «pur line of track atone
Canada opened lie ,Joore. Tbe lank» .ton^ro UfiJ o# (|w MlLMd
lice,:*, “ rj^vP“,\„ ill.' wharf, an,I fu lay plank» along the
was only obtained ye 'fwuay. om u k . tht> faco 0f the wharf so
•‘ration ‘fur ïh "« long tlino that teams might pane along the front 
.wJ k„ gii^.litrt ind manage- of .the wharf. It was also decided to 
that the dire1 to . • ^ u*k the government to dredge out Rod-
ment had ample tlm wi, M1 npv rh» so as to provide n berth for

jSStfsassjrts*

povl mi the mal lev of tilling In the 
”°Th. hSnk marte oui In a particular, rpnee enclosed by the concrete coping 
|y .uong co'dm‘n h.vlng * capital In Market equate with .oil ".-liable 

tu, mm inn, .,ii mi which has been foe raising trees aud plante.
?ilh eubecrlbed for The.um of $1. Aid. McOoldriok pre.lded, and there 
our,000 hue been placed un depo.lt were pre.ent Aid. J. H. Jonee, Elkin. 
wHh the Vtomirnon government. Green. Elliott. Wilson, Oodner. Haye.

The International iiapect of lire bank with the Common i lerk. the t tty 
ï, obtained Gobi the large Interests Engineer, Harbor Ma.ter Hemming, whbd, promt,!™? Fràm I, banker, have Port Collector Alward. Street Supt. 
lake" In ihe new bank. While ihe Winchester
bead olriceu wilt be ell,luted in Mont- A petition wae read from a number 
real ihe Parla office, located al No. of city merchants, asking that the I 
uu Hue ne La Victoire, will devote O. H be given the privilege of eg. 
nartlcuUr attention n> the development tending itn tracks from the D. A. It 
or Fiench buslnos • and will htivo wharf up lo the head of the McLeod 
• t.ag avantage of ihe advice# of the wharf on the shore hide of the shed*, 
prominent Paris directors. H. H. Rvhoflehl. of the Robert Re

The hoard of directors Is as fol- ford Gum pony. Haiti Thai with one 
l0WB. track on the face of the whnrf It was

Rodolphe Forgei. M I1,, pienldeul; u dttileult matter Imiidllng the cargo 
Robert Hlvkerdlke Montreal, vice- of thv s»Ups. lie thought another 
president; Stalnl» Hndel, 1‘uils. of track right ot the buck of the abed 
Messrs. Bade!. Ftvivs .v Vie. Hunkers; would overcome the dlttlcully to some 
S V. Vhomereuu Lumotto. Haris, extent.
honorary governor of the Banque He F. j. 0. Knowlton. representing the 
France; Sir George Garnenu. Quebec; McAvlty firm, said the track would be 
I N (ireenahlelds, Montreal; George, of great benefit to his clients. They 
Martin Paris, president of the com- intended to store their manufactured 
mil toe of control of the Comptoir products In the building occupied by 
National Descomptc l>e Haris; Rnoeti! them on the McLeod wharf property. 
Sautter Paris, of Messrs. Odlor Saut- This spur line would cheapen the cost 
ter & Co. Bankers lion. L. (). Tall- of handling their products.
Ion Montreal, ex prime minister of A. C. Currie, of the D. A. R., said 
the Province of Quebec. the laying of the spur track would

Godfrey Bird, "ho during the past benefit his company. At present they 
thirty years has liven on the stuff of were handicapped by the fact that 
the Bank of Toronto, and manager cars were frequently being shunted 
of many of its mmc Important branch- when the l>. A. R. boats were discharg
ed has assumed the duties ns general lug or loading < 
manager of the new hank, and has freight could he 
appointed F. G. Rainudon. also of ihe ears on a track at the back of the 
Bank of Toronto, as chief Inspector, sheds.
The Haris Interests have sent to Van-1 D. W. lx'dlnghnm. of the Wm. Thorn- 
ada F. A. D. Hes-im. to take entire son & Vo., also spoke lit favor of the 
charge of foreign exchange depart- petition for a spur track. He said It 
men( would be a wonderful benefit to the

Mr! Deaenn has had most extensive merchants and steamship companies.
experience, havlmi ......n suh muiuigev
of the Credit Lyonnais at Cairo. Bom
bay and Constantinople, and after
wards was connected with this bank a 
foreign exchange department In Paris.

L. 0. Raleer. formerly of the Que
bec Bank, has been appointed assist
ant manager Of the Montreal office.

Among the bank's correspondents
In different parts of the world are the

thought one month's notice to remove 
the track» was too short 

Mr Knowlton said he did not think 
it xvas necessary to impose any re
striction in regard to the reaponslblR 
tv for the foundâtlon. There was an 
act of legislature exempting the city 
from liability In such u case.

Aid. Hayes moved that the 
be given permission to lay a spur 
line at the back of the sheds, on con
dition that the tracks be planked, and 
that the city have the right to remove 
the tracks on six months' notice.

Aid. Jones said there should be a 
cast Iron agreement, providing that 
the teamsters should not be Incon
venienced by the cars. ■■■

Aid. Hayes’ motion was adopted, 
with the understanding that the re
corder should draw up an agreement, 
giving the city power to protect the 
teamsters trom being blockaded by 
cars on the track.

liver, kidneys and akin, and x cleans 
the aystem of all Impurities. “Fruit-a- 
tIves'1 will not cure Typhoid—but It 
will cure constipation, assist Digestion 
and tone up the aystem—thus prevent
ing Typhoid. .....................

60c. a box. fi for $2.60. or trial site. 
At all dealers, or from Frult-a*

Value for value, no store in this city can offei
than you can get at the 

Mill and Union streets. And

>I. C. R.

you more for your money 
big Bull’s-Eye Store at 
that doesn’t count the free premium we offer just to 
advertise ASEPTO products-a premium easily worth 
twenty cents on every dollar you spend with us.

of advertising differs from that of 
We give you something you might feel 

you could not afford to buy-give it to you tor 
nothing—and yet sell you your necessities tor just the 
same price any honest store must charge for the 
same quality. Of course you don’t have to wait for 
your premium-just select it from our immense stock 
and take it home along with your purchase. It is 
time you came in to see what we offer you at the

1
26c.
lives Limited. Ottawa. y

! SUNDAY SCHOOLS WILL 
BE OISGUSSEO «

Annual Convention of N. B 
Sunday School Association 
to Open1 This Morning, in 
Queen Square Church.

The annual convention of llte New 
lliuiiswlck Sunday school Asuoclatlou 
will lie opened thin morning In the 
Queen Square Methodist church and 
the hcbsIouh will extend over tumor-

Applies for Berthage.
W. E. Golding, representing Geo. 

McKean, was heard In reference to 
an application for u berth to load u 
large vessel lie said they had the 
offer of a large consignment of Inin 
her in the province of Quebec, which 
could be «hipped from 8t. John or 
the state of Maine

The «hip would he here about 60 
day a and would pay about $1,660 In 
wharfage tern.

The harbor monter with unable to 
promise u berth, but thought that by 
doing a little dredging In Rodney 
slip the «hip might lay alongside the 
northern side of the city wharf with 
tier «tern projecting along the exten
sion built by the government. Mr 
Golding added that Geo. McKean dnl 

want to ship the lumber at Port-

Our way
;other stores.

Rev. Franklin McElfresh. Ph.D. of 
Chicago, the international teacher 
training superintendent. - will be pre
sent for the first time ut a New 
Brunswick, convention. Prof. W. e. 
Kteretead, Ph.D.. of the University of, 
New Brunswick, and Rev. George R. 
Vutten. Ph.D.. president of Acadia Un
iversity. will deliver Addresses on pop
ular subjects.

Each Sunday school Is entitled to 
send two delegates in addition to the 
superintendent and pastor who are 
members of the convention ex officio. 
Many delegates had arrived In the 
city last night and it Is expected that 
the early trains will bring many more.

Interesting programmes have been 
arranged for the sessions during 
which many subjects of great. Inter- 
rut will be discussed. The following 
l« today's programme:

Morning Session.
9.00—Conference of county officers 

—led by Rev. W. A. Ross, general 
secretary.

9.30—Devotions—Rev. A. J. Arch I-

(i;
I

\land.
The harbor master said the «learner 

Mr. McKean proposed to charter 
would be probably the biggest cargo 
carrier to come here, lie would not 
think of putting her In the berth un- 
lee. considerable dredging was done, 
lie Bilid the berth should he dredgoed

■

Premium
Store

y

/VSEPT0
Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.

out anyway.
Aid. Elkin said a little dredging 

would create a new berth.
Thé harbor master said the one 

steamer would leave $1.000 In wharf 
dues, of which the government would 
take about half. The berth, however.

! would be available for other vessels 
; if dredged.

Aid. Elkin moved that a committee 
I be appointed to take up the matter bn](1

The city engineer read a report of dredging the berth with govern- 9.42—-Minutes, notices, etc. 
prepared on Jan. 3rd. 1911. recom- meut. This was adopted, and Aid. „ r»o—Reports of general secretaries 
mending that the I. R. be given Elkin and Elliott, with the Engineer mn,utes each.)
permission to lay trucks along the and the Harbor Master were appointed 10,20—Report of general secretary ^
back of thp phed. provided the rail- to the committee. _\\ a. Ross.
way laid plonking between and on The engineer submitted a plan of 10.4rt—Report of executive commit*
either side of the tracks so as to al- soundings for berth Nos. 2, 3 and 4, tee_lA Malcolm; report of advocate 
low teams to cross, agteed to assume showing the existence of silt in some commRtee—L. G. Sinclair; report of 
responsibility for any accidents that places. A motion to ask the govern- lreasurer—A- h, chlpman. 
might occur on account of defective ment to dredge out these berths was Discussion.
foundation, and to remove the tracks adopted, and the chairman. Aid. Ellyn ^ 2o_Address—“Forward" — Our
on one month’s notice. and Elliott were appointed a com- new‘ gchooi standards"—Rev. W. A.

The chairman said no action had : mlttee to act In the matter. Ross
been taken because the railway an- Aid. Elkin said tracks on the front ^ child and the Evangel—
thorltles had promised to -send an of the McLeod wharf should be level- _ ’ y j McArthur,
engineer to look into the matter, but led off so that carts could back up j2.00—Closing, 
hud never done so. against the ships and take cargo. * a#4BionAid. ( '. T Joncs said the teams-1 There wasn't a wharf in the city ™ ” Î? ? Read <
ter« should be protected as well as | where a large ship could discharge f Vromtre '
the steamship companies, In the old-fashioned way. He thought jj.lu .unui . denartment

Mr. Currie said the reeommenda- the wharf should be built up level "jj^ îtnrrnv^ °Th#> A B c as the 
Hon of the engineer was quite prop- with the tracks. fc| £ oRv“,,r”Ly' .T“ewA' \| Kingston
er. He did not think the 1. <\ R.i The harbor master agreed with this. _ ]>r;flident .sees
would object to planking the track. It would be a convenience for ships The A. B. l . as h 

Aid. Elkin—"Would the cars on the discharging salt or coal. R——1 n • '. B 0u.
proposed track Interfere with the On motion of Aid. Green It was de Rural ( ongiegatlon. • 
hauling of goods In and out of the tided to a»k the I. ('. R. to build up 
warehouse?" the wharf level with the tracks MV

either side of the

•argo. He added that 
handled cheaper from (

I
f

The Report on the Ceee.

:! 
: }!thit yictdhiil following:

MO HOLD OP SSiSœ
Comptoir National Descompte De 
Hnrls; Germany. Dresdner Bank. Di
rection Der nisconto Gesellschaft ; 
Italy. Banco Commerciale Italiano 
Credlto Italiano; Russia. Banque In
ternationale Be Commerce a Hi.

De Commerce

Hydro - Electric Commission 
will' Protest Against Pugs- 
ley's Attempt to Sell Valu
able Property for a Song,

Continued from page 1.
Xu Indication of the activity hemp 

displayed by th.- government i« given 
in the despatch from Han Ting Fu <lf 
.4 army trains In the lust three days 
Twelve- trains will be despatched nom 
Peking ami the sixth division, which

p-i'v" :?■-1,1 soon a- conditions <vii^ | New Governor General Provides
'paLengM^u-tilii tomorrow the Money fOT Civil SeiviCB Oil

will be vies, d to till but troop truf j p|, s| VlSlt to HlS N6W
fltij

Peterbourg. Banque 
De Lazoff; Africa, Imperial Ottoman 
Bank. Banque De VAlgérie. Asia. Itn- 

Bank. Hongkong and 
corporations;

perlai Ottoman 
Shanghai bt nktng 
United States. Hanover National Bank 
New York. N oional tihawmut Bank. 
Boston : Canada and Newfoundland. 
Hoyal Hank of Canada.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Oct. 16—It transpires that 

the hydro-electric commission 
this week add Its protest to that of 
the city of Ottawa against the at-

^------------- tempt by Mr. 1'ugsley to sell a portion
<U-ne*rnl Yin T< hang, the minister ! Office, of Victoria Island at the Chats Falls.

of «,,■ win. will have chief command --------- on the Ottawa river, for a song
government troops, m a small, The fâçts regarding this affair ate

..........  1I..IM-I.» flto «Tjnm. MB BURRELL SWORN IN. Ilml n number of years ago «m. Her-
\Vq. : mil offlei-r-; Who hold the mn‘ uunntuu |y 011Jj j, O'Connor acquired XI c tori a

Nucle i gr«-.U' confidence, repot _____ _ Island, and some other islands which
• ],p h,is not entire faith in the ; stretch across the < regt of the water

HtTTnT . troops According t" H.c, (muWD. Oct. hi.—Hie Royal High- ! fa)| from the Ontario government. In 
, gfiierall he Mauclms. Duke of Connaught paid hi«| i;1, lhPlr acquired $2 acres and they
w i . laleviiul- when they protected | q,,,, visit to Ills office In the cast , paid $'• an acre, or $410 In all.

, (.,ullltl I,III are now -iorthb s b!o, k „f Hu- Parliament buildings to |.«rom Victoria Island the Dominion
. , t,i,iiv of Chinese - \ 10pmhi/'• <|u> mid udiiilnlsteied ihe oath ol government held out n patch of 1C
Ml, if\obitionlst •. and a slgnifi- • office, to Hon. Martin Burrell, minis* nf,res which was used by the Doinltv

., vmg of t lie soldiers who ui Iter of agHciiltiir»1 Mr. Burrell just got jOII govern in en I for the panning of 
.,‘1 1, ,,, 1 in- soiuli lh 'A‘ "iili jt,, Hu morning from Biltiah t'olum- .quar, timber through the slldeg. A

1 . . •„ui,,,, would be all right, but j bia The new governor general also houw» nnd Pome Improvements were
ll„w tight agairlst trained wigncl u number of orders in conn ere(.tPd for this purpose

ell. among them one changing the mm \s regards the property bought by 
11.,- women, in seeing their soldi»* iaterinl l»ye-ele« Hons from Nov. 1U to Harty lie acquired the land with

• laiivt ! off to ihe scene of attlon Nov Another provides by govern ,|,p' rjght to erect duras and use the 
,1 i e them if there is danger to dis- 0, gf-neral's warrant, money for the wllter for the purpose of operating n

; thMi, uni for n and walk back. civil service, which was without funds niij| l0 be erected on one of the ls- 
Yiu Tclvr 1 lief ore entraining las’ owine to the exhaustion of supply |Un(ir. This has not been done. There 

evpnllll! ^hook'hatuD with Prince Tsui which the late Parliament passed. ; ho* t*en no lease or sale of water 
... „ ihf. biottici of the Prime Regeni Most of the cabinet ministers leave powers to the party Interested. These

hr, ' „ conn. I ied him to the station, this week for their constitnencies loi beiong to the riparian owners. Thus
, 1 1 , will send the mon-1 prepare for the by-elections. : while Harty nnd O'Connor are In a

r wji{ ,1,, , 1,4* ngb.im; The situ -------------------------------- position to obstruct development, they
at,on depends on money, and it i, ad Will Lecture at Mt. Allieen. can scarcely be said to hold the key
■nit t*>il t1 lin- iciuh fiirds of the Muck ville, Oct. 16- Ret. Dr. \\ ilfrld to the situation.
c h.niMe e.- el ament are |ov Further J. Monltoit. a distinguished author ehcl The recent move has been to try
. ' , . bv foreign t.Hiikcvs have been I Biblical scholar of the Wesleyan Me to lmy ihe 16 acrea held by the Horn*
u |f tbc ouv of the troops Is thodisl < hutch, will deliver a course lllJoJ1 government. Mr. Huasloy recom-

. ï ,1 re'k 1 ilâr 1 y forth» om ! nr lectures at Mount Allison 1 m ,nended the council to sell this urea
/ and If Hie men ,,<• well fed. they versify, beginning on Wednesday. Oct f0l though Mr. Harty has been

na/ mft e ,» or rebel. The feeling h8t|,. and continuing until Friday, the holding hie 82 acres at a»HjK* com 
L Min \. Which uruiv is ihe jmb. 1 siderably In excess of $106,600. Hie

uronaet hut which is the les« feeble Dr. Moulton i« on the staff of Head-! outgoing cabinet decided not to ask
Ï..S dL«ar.toed. Ugly College, i^eds. and Is wellt Bari Grey to sign any such order In-

. ... v.-!.. 1: , t.tdav a<<epted the known as the author of the .»9lh' council
1, '..J11,„,,n and HuHeh pro Ferulev Lecture. The Witness of Is The city of Ottawa liar, an eye on 

;• “ i ,?,. r,ïr»ï„, ! ïï ïl.1,.. b«„ In attendant" a. ttl„ power In -onnecUon wlU, lie
t,oar'd II,il I„ ml...........      am ,l„ K< uineuieal ( onlereni e In Toron need» ,!„d the llazen
• Ml «loin Ibe belief i, aironi 'in. ,o dnr„i« Ibe pae, few week, and e |iydro<lerlr1e eomtnlMten. ntr and Mtn.h liHl.
ii, 5 name of Yuan will be sufficient „ow on his wav ba< k to England. He ‘ ommlsslon doubtless will draw a Vnder tin* audit ad Hon. Mr. Me-
,0 terror ,„ It hear," Hi- belong" iu a dl.lliigulihed latDlly of lenllon to the fact 'hat the grant wae b, vlrlu, u, hl, „m,,. pne
rev*nllul.i.i- end 'hem «„r e, holara and prea. lier., w ho bf I heir fur the of OMeUll* a nilll Md rtnc|g| „e, ,,lar>. becomes a member
render ' learning an............. have do ,e bon ,l.at Ibe "“'J*" » •« ,.n"kd"f. of and rhalrnian of the trea.ur, board

PeMlmi m however, domina,e- am „r 10 ibe Metbodle, Clureh Iu Bug lopmoni wurk are '» block per ^ Ho|| Mr «.g Hon. Mr.
the general ........ and ' bines,- i,mi The lei iurce will be held In eon* who mean bii.lnea». Morrteev. nbo a, led a. member" of

22b » ÏÏrieTM! A TODAY-. FOLUNO PLACES. ^ IS

.v ... . r“" T"jas .vr,,,It w js olHciall/ ai»*onnc cd this ev hucck will be cordially aehomed. ,h ."ï Ç|e#.p 1<Kjav The polls members of the board of commlsekm-
e,L I ha, after Ik. depanure or i .e T,„. _____________ ^"'JUn .7»% U In’ lh, mor?!i,!g er. nf lb, provincial boapltnl at fair.
Siberian mail train tomorrow *• pa * . ^ 1ne_ ,, r (iV-Ux k hi the after- ville.-d-na.-r traffi< between I’ekin and ihe Heavy Bargains. , ;ifl<* The new premier this evening '^nt
Tien Taie a mild cease limit fnrtlier Mra. Outer Where ate you going "core bonlh. are kaated ». the Bgrker llmwe gave ont a abort
notice x- soon 3. thi. de-ialon <-r ihe AFI.,1 lier bargain. .. . . _ . .T.'' g maternent aa lo the policy of the ad-
government became kuoan li will al- Mr- Buyer Te». Indeed Jokn toM folton^ frninmr far the mlnl.iralloe. lion. Mr. Flemming

-....... . “ ....... - „ rtK.-i.-aars ss-jt............. . - £sasw«** - «- «unrsjrs
Shanghai. Oct »«.— Refugee* tram ) fl,,>|a„on1r Hall. Ft. Meet Hi*, for Ihe about three yenrs ago 

central China are arriving dally on Har,9h of gt. Martins. The Vallev Railway,
incoming *tearner* and are crowding Af |be Agricultural Hall. leech lx* y
the corrcssUm. The governor -mond. ond near Kane» Comer, for «The same care," he said, "will be
endeavor to restore confidence 6*” ; fhe Parish of Flmonde. exercised in the collection of the re
issued a proclamation that he will ------------ ■ —*■ venues and as generous provision as
publish ihl. new. from the inlert™ will Meet Tomorrow Night poeelble will be made for the eartou.
Word come, from Ngan Klng-Fu lb»t «..market Sonar, Polymorph! eervlee. of the province particularly
the governor of the provint, of An , The Hgymnrk^ sqnar^poiymorp (he .orki."
wet ie organtrlng volunteer, to pro- an (lub wlll meel tomoro rv » eonnection with agriculture he
tort the eWy again., Ih# révolution. I ;,,^T^0e* emnha.lred that the pew government

\l
3.oil-^Conferetice on A. IL C. work 

led by Rev. Cl. A. Lawson.
3.60- “The Educational Value of tne 

Suinlav School,"—Dr. McElfresh.
4.16—AddresH. "The Teuclier's In

ner Life."—Rev. W. Cli 1-aine.
4,46—The Child nnd the IN angel— 

Rev. 8. J. McArthur. 
r..00—- ClOBlng.

will

think ItMr. Schofield—"I don't 
would. We would not want to Incon- rails, 
veulente any of our patrons." The Market Square Work.

Would Inconvenience Teamsters. ,. , , ...,
Aid. C. T. Jones suld the tracks; Aid. J. IL .Tones said slops should 

would sorlouslv Inconvenience the be taken to fill in ihe beauty spots In 
city merchants'nnd teams lev-. It wa. Market aquam. He «add the Arbor- 
all right fur the big fellow- t„ have | IcultuPal «oolety wasted the «pare ex- 
ihlngs their own, way. but Uio «mall, cavated to u depth of . V- feet, ami 
inerclinnt elionld be protected. Ilo oil-i than tilled Ih with good eull. Hie 
Jerteil In ihe laying of Ihe truck In «orlety would pny half I lie cost of 
III., name of Ihe teanuttem. 1 exenvotlon.

Mr Srhotleld .aid Aid. c. T. Jonee', The engineer .aid Hie excnvalton 
objection woe not eerlone. The pell nnd caring,■ wmild coat Oho,il J400 
lion was signed by most of the nier- On motion of Aid. Green, Aid, J. B. 
rhinite who did huilneea nl the wharf. Jolie». Metloldrlrk were appointed u 
The dour, would have lo he kepi committee to report on Ihe mailer, 
dear for the city tenmetere He The Board Mien adjourned.

laying planks on

FLEMMING ClIET 
SWORN III OFFICE

Evening Session
7.30-Praise and devotional service. - 
s.06— Mlimtea.
M.Of,—Address- "The.

AdoU'Hpnce." Dr. McElfresh.
S.4Û—Mualc and offerlntc.
8.Û0—Addrege—"The T'f

youth." Rev. George B. t utter..Ph. D., 
president of Acadia University.

9.36 (’losing.
Dr. Mott and Miss Mott came In 

the Boston express yeetniday.

!Continued from page one. 
fore the Lieutenant. Governor. Fir.<t 
of all the oath of allegiance to the 
British crown, then the oath of an 
executive councillor, aud then to the 
attorney genera! the special oath 01 
office was administered. J. Howe 
Dickson. K < . clerk of the executive 

read the oaths, while R. W. L. 
the deputy provlndol serre 

tary. held the book. The ceremony, 
which did hot take more than a few 
minutes, was witnessed by a number 
of Interested spectators, and after
wards the member» of the new ndmln- 
1st rat Ion were showered with con
gratulations.

First Meeting of Government.
The first meeting of the new govern

ment was held at 3.45 o'clock, all the 
members being present with the ex
ception of Hon. II. F. McLeod, who 
immediatelv after being sworn In had 
to leave on the first train for Wood- 
stock to conduct the prosecution In 
the Bragdon murder trial, to euro- 

morning.

Mystery of

council
Tlhblts.

sœxsr? p F I POSTMASTER
fostering In every VI) the Interests I • Ls u I UU IIHFIU I Lll 
of the agriculturists, the dairymen, 
the fruit growers and nil those allied 
with the agricultural interests of the
, r"A'meeting will be arranged ot the
earliest possible date with the new -(1, .
toh,n"V!n!r™l?wg7'*U.l.n,|S!L.!?r rSarloueTown' Jrt ,«.-Frank r 

continued to complete arrangements Gol’ln. postmaster “l . .f ,

ÏIi-Inmlanv to secure with tlie least to Georgetown Jail to await his trial. 
”r.t?raVVeKrUomSrÆ I' l« underetood that the .hnnngv In 
P.F? . ^,1 ba wurk w U com- the fund. I» about loon In.pevior

m? ,h ! Imn^rtan. irolect nt "hear of Charlottetown went to Mor 
in,-need on Mile Importanl project m #)| |ndly and mad, ,n examination of
u"i.F aflke.t regard, the book, and arranged for the host
InJ the êîfMng nod' the odlcc to be conducted In the mennMm-
prospects for bye-elections In the se
veral constituencies. said that the 
matter had not been considered. He 
Intimated, however, that he Intended 
communicating with the Premiere of 
Nova Scotia nnd Prince Edward lal- 
and with a Mew of having » con
ference of the provincial premiers 
of Canada for Urn purpose of reach 
Ing un arrangement regardât* the re- 
presentation of the Maritime Provin
ces in the federal parliament, 
ever cun be done In this regard must 
be accomplished before the redistri
bution bill Is passed by parliament.

Several members of the government 
left for their homes this evening, 
premier Flemming i« remaining in 
the city and will return to Hart nnd 
in MIC morning while ecvernl member.
„r the government will he hen «M 
day tomorrow engaged In routine bn- 
slnens iu their departments.

Ideal Protection Against 
Inroads of CatarrhW SEWS TROUBLE

By Breathing the Rich, Balsamic Va
por of Catarrhoxone You Prevent 

and Cure All Head. Noes and 
Throat Disease-

You don't takeRemember this:
drugs when being catarrhoxone; you 
Blmplv Inhale a healing vapor that 

every type of catarrh, bronchi
tis. asthma, throat and nose soreness 
and Irritation.

No medicine brings such prompt re
lie!. exerts such an invigorating in
fluence or so thoroughly and speed
ily cures throat troubles as "Vatarrlve 
zone." Doctors, hospitals, sanltarl- y 
urns, all nay that for those who etiffei t 
from changeable weather, for those X 
who are predisposed to catarrh, lung 
trouble, deafness, or bronchltie. no 
treatment is so Indispensable as "('»- 
tarrhozone."

mente there —
probablv his last trial as a law officer 
of the crown The Aral act of the 
new government was to elect Hon. 
Roberi Maxwell, a member of the 
government without portfolio, as pres
ident of the executive council, a posi
tion which lie so acceptably filled in

tomorrow

The Belly Hint from Butt.

administration

WllUt- Victim of Chronic Catarrh_Cur»d.
I contracted a severe cold while fol

lowing my occupation of furniture tra
velling, and eventually it developed 
into Catarrh. The desultory mode of 
life I wae following gave me very lit
tle chance te attend to the Catarrh 
condi tlon. and at last I became a vic
tim of Chronic Catarrh.. I bought i 
large package of Catarrhoxone, used t 
as per directions, and have never been 
bothered el nee. I will be only too glad 
to give any Information I possess to 
any person suffering from the disease 
that wae the bane of my life two
,e,r,ASIH. SWARTZ, tlrorkvllle. Out.

For lenalli cure, for relief In f- 
hour, nee Catarrhonone, the only ill 
reel. breathable medicine. Two 
month»’ treatment guaranteed, pitre 
,1.00 smaller «lue, 60,.; at all drug, 
glut», #r the ('.tarrhozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont., and Rnttalo, N. T. V. 
S. A.

j
.and poaelMv a psnle

An edict issued Malay oriteie Ihe 
distribution of rice among ihe poor 
•md the opening of the Pekin granar 
j„ tor the Mile of grain at low price.

A P. E. ISLAND SUICIDE. Grey beaver fell hat

i i, Oct 16—Mias Mar- LATE SNIFFING.IÏÎÎÎSÎh’ aged 26 of lx>w#r Rockland. Me., Oct. 16—Ard achr 
firotaan who ha”heen hou.ekeeper Helen A.. River Hebert. N. S.

r?;SE=.'S LvVrri•eld Wed teal aid failed to bring re- Saekrllle. N. H. Je»«e Hsrt 2nd.
I, u supposed the girl wg. »uf ratal» Be, Andrew Neblnger, Ban

tering from mental wenknew. gor. Mo.

D. Boyaner
Optometrist
mi Optician

3» Dock St.
Set. 9.301 Isle.:iom • P- m.
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